Sho-Me Horse Show Circuit

Round-Up-Show

September 30, 2006
William Woods University Arena
Fulton, Missouri

Entry Fee $5 per class
Office Charge $3 per horse

The following judged classes will start at 10 am.

1. Open Costume
2. Yearling Longe Line
3. Quarter Type Halter
4. Appaloosa Halter
5. Yearling Stock Type Halter
6. Arabian Halter
7. Youth Showmanship
8. Adult Showmanship
9. Lead Line Rider 9 & Under
10. Open Gaited Horse Pleasure
11. Open Bareback Pleasure
12. Walk-Trot Pleasure 14 & over
13. Arabian Western Pleasure
14. Walk- Trot Horsemanship/ Eq Rider 14 & over
15. Walk- Trot pleasure Rider 13& under
16. Snaffle Bit Western Pleasure 2 & 3 yr
17. Youth Western Pleasure
18. Novice Western Pleasure
19. Senior Western Pleasure
20. Junior Western Pleasure
21. Open Western Pleasure
22. Open Egg & Spoon
23. Appaloosa Western Pleasure
24. W/T Horsemanship/ Eq 13 & Under
25. Adult Quarter Horse Western Pleasure
26. Disciplined Rail **Not a Point Class
27. Horsemanship/Eq Adult Rider
28. Horsemanship/Eq Youth Rider
29. Green as Grass Pleasure Horse
30. English Pleasure Stock Type Horse
31. English Pleasure Saddle Type Horse
32. Pony Pleasure
33. Five Gaited
34. Youth Pole Bending
35. Adult Pole Bending
36. Open Pole Bending
37. Open Barrels
38. Youth Barrels
39. Adult Barrels
40. Open Flag Race

Speed event classes will not start before 4 pm and will receive a warm-up

SHOW ME HORSE SHOW CIRCUIT AND WILLIAM WOODS UNIVERSITY ARE NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENT OR ESCAPES!!

Food stand on grounds

For information call Susan Hirschvogel at 573-796-8183 or Karen Craighead at 573-642.6058

NEGATIVE COGGINS REQUIRED NON-NEGOTIABLE
Limited number of stalls available, Call Karen Craighead for information!